Viola Voelz a lifelong resident of Roselle: Funeral Services for Viola Voelz (nee Becker), 90, will be held at 11 a.m. Monday, at Trinity Lutheran Church, 405 S. Rush, Roselle, IL 60172. The Rev. Charles Mueller Jr. will officiate. Born Feb. 18, 1910, in Roselle, she died Thursday, May 4, 2000, in Elk Grove Village. Interment will be in Glen Oak Cemetery, West Chicago. Mrs. Voelz was a lifelong member of Trinity Lutheran Church. She was the beloved wife of the late Raymond Voelz; loving mother of Donna Voelz of Roselle; and dear aunt of six nieces and five nephews. Visitation will be from 10 a.m. until the time of services at 11 a.m. Monday, at the church. In lieu of flowers, memorials to Trinity Lutheran Church of Roselle would be appreciated. Arrangements were made by Martin Funeral Home, Roselle. For information, (630) 529-5751.